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NOTICE is hereby given that MARY BAKER
of 149, Faraday Road, Wimbledon in the county of
Surrey, Widow, a natural born British subject
intends twenty-one days after the date of publication
of this notice to assume the name of Mary
Middleton.
(247)
MARY BAKER.
NOTICE is hereby given that ETHEL FLORENCE
POND sometimes known as Ethel Florence Jimmie
Branson of 21, Polygon Mews, iPaddington, London,
W.2, natural born British subject intends after the
expiration of twenty-one days from the date of publication of this notice to assume the name of Ethel
Florence Jimmie Seymour in lieu of and in substitution
for her present name of Ethel Florence Pond or Ethel
Florence Jimmie Branson.—Dated this 3rd day of
November 1944.
(205)
ETHEL F. POND.
NOTICE is hereby given that I, ISAIAH
SORGENSTEIN of 2, Stratton Gardens, Lower
Whitley, Reading, now serving as No. 1737165, 16
C.O.D. attached 340 Coast Battery, R.A., British
subject, intend after the expiration of twenty-one days
from the publication of this notice to assume the name
of Isaiah Sorensen in lieu of and in substitution for
my present name of Isaiah Sorgenstein.
(206)
ISAIAH SORGENSTEIN.
NOTICE is hereby given that at the expiration of
21 days from the date of publication hereof ERNEST
ROUGH of " Rocklea," 125 Balgrayhill Road
Glasgow N. a Craftsman in His Majesty's Army,
R.E.M.E. and ELIZABETH ROUGH of " Rocklea "
125 Balgrayhill Road Glasgow N. both natural born
British subjects intend to assume the surname of
Ronalds in lieu of the surname of Rough.—Dated this
3rd day of November 1944.
SHIRLEY WOOLMER and CO., Temple
Chambers, Temple Avenue, London, E.C-4,
Solicitors for the above named Ernest and
(207) Elizabeth Rough.
NOTICE is hereby given that FLORENCE LILLIE
of Cornwall Mews West Gloucester Road S.W.7
Spinster natural born British subject intends after
the expiration of twenty-one days from the 'date of
publication of this notice to assume the name of
Florence Marks in lieu of and in substitution for her
present name of Florence Lillie.—Dated this 3rd day
of November 1944.
ALFRED HURNER, 15, Coleman Street, E.G.2,
(208) Solicitor.
NOTICE is hereby .given that I, STANLEY
JOSEPH GROVE SPIRO of Bank Chambers, Jermyn
Street, London W.i, a natural born. British subject
intends after the expiration of 21 days from the date
of publication of this notice to assume the name of
Stanley Joseph Grove in lieu of and in substitution
for my present name of Stanley Joseph Grove Spiro.—
Dated this 2Oth day of October 1944.
(209)
STANLEY JOSEPH GROVE SPIRO.
NOTICE is hereby given that GWENDOLINE
MORSE of 48, Sandringham Court, Maida Vale,
London, W.g, femme sole, natural born British subject, intends after the expiration of 21 days from
the date of publication of this notice to assume the
name of Gwendoline White in lieu of and in substitution of her present name of Gwendoline Morse.—
Dated this 3ist day of October, 1944.
CRONIN and SON, 22, Southampton Place,
W.C.i, Solicitors for the -said Gwendoline
(210) Morse.
I, MARY NORA O'CONNOR of 9 Ennismore
Avenue, Chiswick in the county of London, Spinster
a natural born British subject, hereby give notice
that after the expiration of twenty-one days from
the date of publication of this notice I intend to
assume the name of Mary Nora Henrich in lieu of my
present name of Mary Nora O'Connor.—Dated this
3Oth day of October, 1944.
(176)
MARY NORA O'CONNOR.
I, EDNA EDWARDS of " Clyders," Faxringdon,
near Alton in the county of Southampton a natural
born British subject hereby give notice that after
the expiration of twenty-one days from the date of
publication hereof, I intend to assume the surname
of Stubbs in lieu of my present surname of Edwards.
—Dated this 4th day of November 1944.
(151)
EDNA EDWARDS.

I, BESSIE KATHLEEN GROOM, residing at
Gunsbury Farm Pertenhall in the county of Bedford,
Spinster, a natural born British subject, hereby give
notice that after the expiration of twenty-one days
from the date of publication hereof, I intend to
assume the surname of Wyndham in lieu of my
present surname of Croom.—Dated this 3rd day of
November, 1944.
(148)
BESSIE KATHLEEN CROOM.
NOTICE is hereby given that I, FLORENCE
MARGARET WILLIAMS of The Chantry Ravenstonedale, Westmorland, Wife of Rolf Elway Williams
of 19 Richmond Hill Clifton Bristol Gloucestershire
Veterinary Surgeon a natural born British subject
resident in the United Kingdom on the date of -the
coming into force of Regulation 20 of the Defence
(General) Regulations 1939 intend after the expiration of 21 days from the publication of this notice
to assume the surname of Edgerly.—Dated the yrd
day of November, 1944.
(194)
FLORENCE MARGARET WILLIAMS.
I, WINIFRED UNDERWOOD of 436 Belhouse
Road Shiregreen Sheffield Hosiery Buyer hereby give
notice that after the expiration of twenty-one days
from date of publication of this notice I intend to
assume the name of Winifred Curtis in lieu of my
present name of Winifred Underwood.—Dated this
2nd day of November, 1944.
(149)
WINIFRED UNDERWOOD.
NOTICE is hereby given that ROSE HELEN
WOOLGAR of 25 Sunbury Court Island, Sunburyon-Thames in the county of Middlesex, intends after
the expiration of twenty-one days from the date of
•publication of this notice to assume the surname of
Shilling in lieu of her present surname of Woolgar.
—Dated this 3rd day of November 1944.
LAKE and SON, 61, Carey Street, Lincoln's
(150) Inn, London, W.C.2, Solicitors.
NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the igth day of October 1944 and duly enrolled in
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the jist day
of October 1944 BARBARA ETHEL FLORENCE
ROBINSON of i Buckingham House, Courtlands,
Maidenhead, Berks (wife of Stanley Wallace
Robinson) a natural born British subject assumed
the first name of Barbara in addition to her former
first names of Ethel Florence.—Dated this 6th day of
November, 1944.
AUSTIN J. WRIGHT, 116, Victoria Street,
S.W.i, Solicitor for the said Barbara Ethel
Florence Robinson (formerly known as Ethel
(114) Florence Robinson).
NOTICE is hereby given that I, GWENDOLINE
JOAN MITCHELL of Kingston Kingswear in the
county of Devon Married Woman, a natural born
British subject resident in the United Kingdom on
the date of coming into force of Regulation 20 of
the Defence (General) Regulations 1.939 intend after
the expiration of twenty-one days from the publication of this notice to assume the surname of Hillson
in lieu of my present surname of Mitchell.—Dated
this 2nd day of November 1944(117)
GWENDOLINE JOAN MITCHELL.
In the Matter of Letters Patent granted to ERNEST
WEST and WEST'S GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY Limited bearing date the gth July 1928 and
numbered 314231 for the invention of " Improvements in vertical retorts for the carbonization of
coal and like materials."
NOTICE is hereby given that on the i2th day of
November 1944 an Originating'Summon:'s.-(i944.W.-No.
573) issued out of theHigh Court of Justice (Chancery
Division) on behalf of Ernest West and West's Gas
Improvement Company Limited asking that the
term of the said Letters Patent may be extended
for a further period of five years or for such other
term as the Court shall think fit will come before
the Honourable Mr. Justice Uthwatt for directions &s
to the Hearing and that any person desirous of being
heard in opposition must at least eleven days before
that date lodge notice of opposition (giving an
address for service within the United Kingdom) at
Room 156 Royal Courts of Justice Strand London
and serve a copy thereof upon the undermentioned
Solicitors and upon the Solicitor to the Board of
Trade.—Dated ist November 194 4COOTE and CO., 112, GreshamHouse, Old Broad
Street, London, E.C.2, upon whom all docu(157) ments requiring service should be served.

